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Decision ho. 61265 

BEFOl~g I'BE POBUC UTILITIES, COMMISSION' OF, nm STATE' OF" CAUFORNIA ,.' 

IDves.tigat:£.on on Coumission r s' ) 
own motion of mixed' '. operations- )' . 
of 'certificated and pellIli tted ) . 
highway C8l:'Xiers.: ) 

, ), 

. ' case· No., 6186· . " " . 

Appearances are listed in Apeendix 'A 

OPINION - .... _- ...... --
ProceediDgs 

" 

On October 7 ~ 1958~ the Commission issued all order insti-

tutiog a:c investigation OD its 0WXl motion of mixed operatioDs of 

certificated aDd peXmit1;ed bighway carriers. l'hat order setfortb· 

that: the 111vestigatioD was instituted,' for the purpose of, detem:.ttd.ng. , . 
whether aDd to what extetlt~ if at all~. tXtly highway carrier operating 

," 

as a bighway common carrier of some eommodi ties between certa:[tl poiDts~ 

as a highway permit carrier of the &ameor other coxmnodities:between 

the same or other poiDts ~ wheD tendered a shipment (ora split pickup. 

shipmeIlt, or a split delivery sbipment) at: a:tJy poi'Dt, of origin or to ' 

a'Dy poilU: of destitlatiotl which is beyODO the sco~ of the cere1fiea.ted, ' 

operatioD of such carrier may, or shall, apply to·:·such shipment, the 

teriff rates filed by such carr:i.er as a hi,pay common, carrier.. !be 

iDvestigatioD was also 'instituted for the purposeof'detem.1ning.SllY 

other related question. 

A public hearing was held in San Fr~cisco OD May'20~ 1959~ 

before Coramissioner 'I'beodore H. JeDner, 8lld, Ex3miner ,W:1.1!:ta:n '~ Cole.': 

Public bearl:Dgs were also held' in Los Axlgeles OD August'll; 1959" a:=d ' 

it! San Francisco 041 December 14, 1959', before Examitler: eo.i~. :~ On Decem- ' 
" " 

'her l4~ 1959, the matter W8$ taketl under submission subject'· to' the " 
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filing: of briefs by the various parties. these briefs have' DOW beeo· 

filed e.Dd the matter is ready for decision. 

Problem. Presen1:ed 
. 

lhe problem presented by t:h1s iDvestigat:1oD~ iD essetlce·p 

is the determillatiO'D by tbeCommiss1oD of .. the proper method. to- rate . 

certaiD types of transporut1oD perfo:tmedby certain' types of carr1~ 

ers. . lhe types of carriers ill question are those having multiple 

operatillg author:L ties cODs1stiDg of bo1:h s~ealled cert1f!cated 

z.uthority aDd pe%mi tted author.! ty. 

Wbi le numerous tre:csportatioD 51 tuatiODS' ·weremellti.:>ned at 

the hearings, there are esseDtie.lly only three· types '1Ilvo-l ved wb:.tch' 

create the problem ill question. ODe type i':ovolves propertyt.etldered' . 
,. 

by a shipper p a portion of which is to be trcmsported. between points 

of origin aDd des1:ina.tioD~ both of which areloeated'V-th!n 1:he area 

covered by the carrier's certificated authority. The rema.1Ding por- . 

tiOD of the property is .to. be transported from a .. secoDd poiut: of 

OrigiD located outside of the area. covered by the carrier's certifi

cated authority to the same point of destina.tio'C. 

lbe seco'Cd type of t%'aDsportatioD iDVolved consists' ·of 

property teDdered by a shipper, aport:iotJ of wbi<:h is to be tr8X)S

ported bet:weeD po!DU of origitl a:od destination,. both· of whieharc 

located within the area covered by the carrier's certificated: .. author

i ty. !he remal.D1:cg portion of the property is to be ~811sported 

from the same PO:[llt of origin to a seco'Od poitlt of destinatioD located, 

oU1:Side of the area covered by the carrier's certificated ~utbor1ty. 

If the carrier had only per.n:[tted operati':cgauthority these 

eypes of traDsportat1ot) could be handled 8lld rated·' by· it' ass1ngle' 

:;;>l!t pickup or split delivery sb.:(pmeots p\."Zsua:ot to the COtm.tdssio:c t s 

Minimum It':!t:e Tariffsl. Similarly ~ if the carrier' had certi£1cat~d 
operating authority covering all of the poillts illvolved, it COUld. 

1 A&sumiDg of course that the other. requ:[remetlts for· ratiDg. sueh 
shipments were met. 
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likewise rate these t:ypes of traIlsporeatioD as sitlgle split piclcup 
2 

or split delivery shipmeDts uoder its applicable filed blriffs.. . A.s.. 

previ.ously pointed out, however) the problem. arises .where· the . carr:ier 

has multiple operatiDg. authority, as was first described above. 

l'be third type of transportation ereat1llg the problem iD 

question involves property teXldered by a shipper, all of which 1s' to 

be tr&'lspcrted between the same points. of origitl anddest:!nat:!oD., 

-However, a portion of such property consists of commodities which the 

carrier is authOrized, pursuant to its, :,certif1cated authori·ty. to 

traDsport between these points; aDd the otherpore:[on of such property 

consists of cOll:lD1O<i1ties which the ca.rr1er is not so authorized to-

tratlsport. Again, if the c:tt.rrier had otlly pemitted· operating autbo:

i ty:. th.:£.s type of ,transportation could be rated by it as a .sillgle 

m.xed sbipmellt pursuant to the COmn:I.SSiOD r s Mitlimum Rate Tariffs. 

Likewise, if the cs.rrier bad cerd:ficated operatitlg authority cover-. 

ing both types. of cozzmodities, it could rate this type of,tr8Jlsporta- . 

tion as a sillg1e XDixed shipment purSuaIlt to its tariffs. AgaiD, how-
. ", . , 

ever, the prol>lem arises as to how this transportat:l.oD· should:' be 

::ated where the em:r1er1 s ope.ratillg au'tbority· is such" as was-first 

described. 

Pro~ Method of Rating Such l'rSllsportat1otl 

A rate expert of the Commissiotl staff who testified at: the 

hear:i.Dgs itl this matter took the positiotl that a carrier holditlg the 

'I:ypeS of authorities l.Dvolved must rate each of J:he three types of 
3 

traDsportation as two or more separate shipme'Dts-. It is .the staff's 

p¢sitiotl that for the first type of trar1sportatiotl here1llabove 

'- Assumillg of course that its tariff provided forsuchra;eiDgaDd 
that the other requiremet:1t.s for ratiog sucil shipmeDts were met. 

3 !he evidence shows that normally a. greater total transportation' 
charge will result if the traJJ8portatioo iD questiOD m\;lSt·be rated 
as two sepUate sbipme'Dts itlstead of a siDgle' spli ~p:tckU]>~ split 
delivery, or mixed shipme'Dt. - , 
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referred to~ the traDsportation of that portion 'of the' property be

tweet} the points of origin and destitJatiotJ ~both located wi tb.:tn . the .. 
carrier's certificated area~ must be rated 'as otJe s1ng::'~ shipment and 

must be rated purSuaDt to the carrier's filed tariff. ~t portioXl 

of the property traDSported between the second' point of origin 8Xld 

the coa:mon' point of, destination must be rated as a second, single . 

shipment and'must be rated ina.c~rdaDce with theCoamissi~~ts M:t~1- . 

mum Rate Tariff. 

Wi th respect to the second type. of transportation referred 

to~ it is the staffts position that the transportatiotJ.of that portion 

of the property wb.1ch is transported betweetl, the COmoC>D "point of 

origill axld the point of destinatioll~' both located within 'the carrier's 

certificated area.~ must again be rated as a siDgle sbipmeIlt,; pursuaDt 

to the carrier's filed tariff.. That port:CotJ of',theproperty'trtmS

ported betweeIl the COUIDlOD point of OrigiD-. aDd the point· o£·destina

tiotJ, wh1ch. latter po:lnt is' located outside of the cert1ficate<r area~ 
, . 

must be rated as a second sitJgle sbipmeIJt P\lX'S~t:toCoamlisS10tJ)rS 
Minimum Rate Tariff. 

With respect to the third' type of tra:Dsportatio:C.here:t:c:above 

referred to~ it is the staff! s position that the _ tratlsportation, of . 

that portion of the property trallsported betweetJ· the- point" of origin 

and the point ,of destiDation which compri~es the eo~O<lit:tes .the 

carrier is' authorized' to tratlsport under his certificate must be 

rated as a siDgle shipment aDd must beratedpursucmt to:,its filed 

tariff. 'I'he staff mai:ctaillS that the- portiolloftheproper1:y which 

comprises the commodities which the' carrier may Dot c traDsport \l11der 
, . , . 

his certificste mUst be rated as 'a 8eco~d single. shipment.'and must be 
. -:" .~, 

re:=ed . in accord4Dce wi th the' eouxn:tssio'D r s MiIiimom.' Rate' T8riff~ 

,,' 
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!he position of the staff in this regard' is "co21s:f:seenr 
" ,4 

wi th an 1llfomal nUlls, which it has heretofore' issued' : 

It 18 the posit1otl of ODe group of carriers who' were 'repre

seDted at the heariDgS in, this matter that the, Commiss1.otl ' staff I s 

postt:iOD is 1Dcorrect. This group maintaiDs that a highway common 

earner holdiDg highway pemit carrier authority may tratlsport as a 

siDgle shipment the property" transported UDder each of" the " three 

typeS of trallSportatiOD hereiXtabOve described. It appears to be the. 

4 The 'Xr8.XlSportatiOD D1visioD of the Com.iSSioXl issued its IDformaJ. 
RuliDg No. 24> on April 30> 1957, which provides~ as follows: 

itA carrier holds a certificate as a high
way common carrier to operate between two poillts 
but is Dot authorized UDder its certificate to 
operate from, to or between poi'Dts i'Dtemediate 
thereto. l'he same carr1er also holds a radial 
highway cOtllDlon carrier permit which covers the 
iDt~ediate poiDts. ' 

u'Ihe question has been asked whether such ~. 
carrier may transport, as a single' spli~ delivexy 
shipmeDt, property Shipped from ODe poiDt oD';it8 
certificated highway C01XlD1C)n carrier operation aDd 
dell.vered i:o part to one or more of the iDte:c
mediate points Dot covered by its certificate aDd 
the balance to a poi'Dt OD its certificate. 

itA e"trrler may DOt haDdle property as a siDgle 
shfpmeDt', part of which is for delivexy at a. point 
authorized to be served under its common ca'n'ier 
certificate and part at a point or points n·~t author
ized to be served Ullder such certificate. VTbi.le all 
of the lots may be transported on the same vehicle, 
those haDdled between poilltS. on the certificate 
must be traDsported OD a shipping dOCUCletlt (or docu
meIlts) aDd rated ,as a sbipmeIlt (or ShipmeDts) sepa-, 

, rate from those tt'atlsported to the points, inter
mediate, beyoDci, or otherwise, not covered ,by the . 
certificate. n , 

, I" 
• ,"I 
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posi tiOll of this group that all of· the property teDdered w1 th respect 

to each of the three types of traDSportaei40 referred t:()~" was, tetldered 

by t:he shipper as a sitlgle sbipmeDt.'1'his group maitltaiD6 thats1Dce 

the carrier could not tr4llsport. all the property tetldered:UXlderits,' 

certificated authority~ it follows that t:he ca.rri.er is au'tborlzed to 

tra:csport the etltire amount'of such propp..rt:y as a highway permit 

carrier UIlder its ·pe.xmitted authority. !his. group maintains that for 

this reason each of the three types of trallSportatiOD in'· question caD 

be rated as. a single split delivery, split pickup, or mixed shipment •. 

It is the position of another group of earrie~s represented 

at these hearings that a highway COtm:llOD carrier may Dot transport, 

split delive%y or split pickup shipments, portions of which: are not 

covered by its certificate, except in conjunction with· axlother highway 

common carrier over an established through route aDd' und~a joint 

rate. It is also the posi d.ot) of this group that a highway, COtmllOtl 

carrier which holds a certificate authoriziDg the tra:csportatiotl· of 

specified corm:uodities may Dot tratlsport between two cert!f~cated 

poiDts shipments which CODsl.st of certificated and', Don-certificated 

cotemod1t1es, except as two separate shipments rated, as suc:h~ 

'!be position of Fibreboard paper Products CorporatioD" a, 

shipper represeDted at these hearings" agrees with tb4t of the· first: 

group of carriers, which is that: the CoamissioD staff'$: positiOD i$ 

, ill error aDd that 1:he trSIlsportatiOll described itl each of the: fore-' 

goiXlg situations should be rated as single split-del:[vcry~ , spli'C

pickup or mixed shipments. 

In makiDg the detem1tlation as to the proper method <of 

ratitlg the various types of tX'atlSportatioD itl <r.1est10D, it must first 

be detcrml.Ded \Jllder which of the carrier's operatitlg autbon ties' the 

vArious port:i.<>XlS of property texldered' are beitlg transported'." Itl this 

regard it m.ust be kepe in milld. that the word :tshi.pmene"1s tlot used, 
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i'D t:he defitli.tion of a highway common ca.rr.£er, a'highwaypem!t 

carrier, or a highway carrier. It follows, t:b.erefore, that', the fact 

that a so-called "shipment" is. composed of various types of' eotmllOd

ities. or involves l:)1JIl1erous po1Dts. of origi'D or destinatiotl, is Xlot 

detem:i.l'la.t1ve of the operating author:[ ty 'UDder which cereaiD property 

is tra:osported between Certa.iD points. '!he authority w.f.thwhich a 

carrier tr8%lsports property tetldered to it, by a shipper to, be trans

ported from a giVeIl pOint of, OrigiD t~ a given point of,desti:cat1011' 
, " " 

:£:$ 'Dot affected by 'the fact that at 'the same timetbat same'shipper 

1:eIlders other property to be transported from the same poiDt' of' 

origin to a different -poi:ct of destination. 

Referri'Dg, the:c, to the first type of traIlsportatioD des

cribed above, it must be detel:Ddned under what authority: the caxri

"er transports property betweeIl the PoiDt of origin and poillt. of desti-
. 

DaeioD, both of which are located witbi'D its cert1fic:ated:area. There 

CaD be no questiOD but that the properey is transportedUJlder its 
5 

certificated carrier operatiDg authority. With respect to· the 

transportation of the property from the point of,' origin located out

side of 'the certificated area. to the point of destiDatioDwithill the 

certificated area,. a.gain there caD be 110 queStiOD but that this:' 

property is, transported by the carrier UDder his hi81xwaypexmie carrl~ 

er .authority. The fact that the shipper tetlders 'to the'carrier, all 

of the property at one ttme cannot alter this CODclusiog. . , , 

Wi th respect: to the second t:ype of transportatio~ described 

above, there C8.XJ be no question but that the traDSportatiOD of the 

. property between the' point· of OrigiD and the point, of 'destinatioD, 

5 A.ss~ng of course, that the 'property traIlsported is of the t:ype 
.:w:tho:i.zed to be eratlsported t1X)der the carrier'scert1f:r.eated 
authority .. 
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, J 

both of which are located within the carrier's certificated ar~» is 

b:atlsported by the ear.d.er purSuax2t to' its ce...-d.fieatedoperating. , 

authority. Cooversely,. the propertyt:raDsportecl betweexl the poiDt of 

origin located within the certificated area alld the point ,of' dest:1na

tio'O located outside of the certif:(cated area~ is transported by the 

carrier UDder its highway pemit carrier authority. 

With respect to the third type of t:ransportatio;o referred 

to .ibove,. the carrier trallsports' those commodities authorized co: be 

cr.a.Dsported under its certificated operating authority as a certifi

cated common carrier, aDd those cOXIlClodi ties Dot so. authorized,..as a 

highway pexmit carrier. 

Inasmuch as the earr:i.er' it) each of the three eDumerated 

situations transports a portio:c of the' property UDder his certificated 

authority,. such portion must be rated: through the'useof:i.ts. eertifi- ' 

ca.ted common carrier tariffs 0'0 file with the 'Comm:i.ssiotJ. Co:c~,ersely,..' 

inasmuch as the carrier tra:osports the' reaw.iDing portion of· the , 

properey,. :['0 eacl:l of the three en\mlerated. si tuatiOtls,. as a" highway 

pemi t e.arrier ~ such porti.o:o of the property must be', rated by refer

ence to the CommiSSion's Mitlimum Rate Tanff. ' Suchbeiog the c:ase~, 

it follows that in each of the three enumerated situations-the carrier, 

must rate the traDsportatioD io questioo astwc:> 'separate', sh!pments~ 

ID view of this,. it is the ComcrLssioD's' conclusion that the posit1oD 

of its staff ~ as set forth ill 'this proeeediDg aDd' as set forth in the 

staff's IDfoxmal Rul1Dg No. 24,. is correct. 

!be Commission's conclusion that, the transportation in 

q~estioD must,. in each instance,' be, rated as two separate shipme'Cts 
.... 

is, of eourse,. based upon exiat1Xlg. statutes. 'I'he on~y way in which 

t..'Us situation can be altered is through leg.1slat!veeb.anges>in the 

exis:ing statutes. 
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Remedy Advanced 

During the course of the hearingsa:ocIill ~ts brief; 'the 

group of ca:rriers which took a posi tiOD 'contrary to that of 'the 

Commission staff stressec alleged ineqUities which result from requir-
, , 

, ' 

ing the c:arr1er> in the sitrJatiODS referred~ to above, to rate the 

traoSportatiOD> ill each i1lStaDce~as two separate shipments, rather 

th.a.1l as a sillgle split deUvery, splitpickup~ or mixed,sh!pmetlt .. , 

III order to' remedy this alleged' inequitable . situation ~ :t t 
" .. 

WAS proposed that the COmmission's M1n~um Rate Tariffs in~lude a pro-

visioD comparable to one that exis~s at the pre.seDt tirce' it), the " 
CommissioXl f s Millimum Rate Tariff No.2. 1'bis 'latter provision relates 

to shipmetlts it) both illterS1:a.te a:cd intrastate' corameree, ,aDd' author

izes a carrier, in ratillg the shipmeDttransportedin intraState 
. ' , " ""., 

coxmnerce, to cotlsider the weight of the property transported ill inter 

state commerce. 

It is the Commission's conclusion "that there istlot suf

fieieDt evideIJce in this- record relative to a definitive proposal. of 

the type re£erred to above, 'Wbich 'WOuld allow the Cormnission to' pass 

UPOXl its reasollableness or desirability as applied to the tra:osporta-
. '. . 

tion involved in the preSetlt proceeding. In this regard:p however, it' 

is to be noted that arJY party who wishes to have, such a provis'ioll 

inserted ill the Commission IS IVdDimum Rate Tariffs may file wi ththe\' 

ComiSSioXl a petition' for modificatiODitl aD appropriate '. c:on'titlui~g 

minimum rate proceeding, requesting Sl:1eh a result. 

In view of the cotlclusions set forth: above, this i'Dvestiga-' 

t:ion will be diseontinued. Notwi thsta.rlding this .acd.o'D, however" the 

COa::tiSSiOXl expresses its appreciation to the various, parties ;~r their, 

ciligent: effort:; in preSelltiIlg to the Cormnissiotl the respective points . 

of view of the various c:arr.iersa:od sQippers. 

~ " . " 

I'" - .... 
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ORDER: 
_.-. ... -"-

A " 
, ~ , 

Public hearings having been held in the' above-mentioned 

matter and the Coami88ion be1tlg fully informed therein, now therefore, , 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Case No. 6186 18 discontinued. 

, the effecd. ve date ofthi.a:order shall be twenty,OaYS after 

the date hereof. 

~ted at-=-_.QIUl~ __ ~ ____ _ 
, ,,.-"') 0' ~ 
• oL.. ;) day of-:-' _-"!:::!I.\i.I~;W1... ___ ~~_., 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST OF APPEARANCES 

Respondents: Willard s . .1ohnson~ for Hills Transportation Co' ... , 
oJ. Christenson Co.,. and Karlson Bros. Trucking Service; 
Phil! A. Winter, for Delivery Service Co.; Scott Elder, for 
Aetna Pre t lones,. Trans-Bay Motor Express Co-. ana B-Line 
Express; Loyd Rasmussen, for Trans-Bay Motor Express; Norman 
R. Moon, tor Highway 'lXansport" Inc., and M & L Trucking COmpany; 
Annana Ka;p, fo'r Callison Truck Lines, Inc.; Handler & Baker ~ by 
Daniel W. Baker, for Pozas Bros .. Trucking Company, Doudell Trucking 
Company, security Truck Lines, Associated Transportation Compat'ly, 
Inc., Lod1 Truck Services, and F. J. 'Burns Drayage; ~rank Lou ran, 
for Di Salve Truck Lines, Ine.; w. S .. Pilling, for Paci ic Inter
mountain Express Co.; E. J. Muzio, for Miles Motor Transport System; 
Berol & Silver, by Edward M. Berol, for California Motor Express~ 
Ltd., California Mot:or Transport: COmpany, Ltd.~ Coast Litle Truck 
Service, Inc ... , Delta Lines, Inc., Merchants Express of California,. 
Oregon-Nevada California Fast Freight, Inc., Southern california 
Freight Lillcs, Valley Express Company, 'and Valley Motor L1nes,Inc.; 
William Meinhold, for Pacific Motor Tracking Company; Willi8t:l M .. 
Edwards~ for Paxt01l Trucld:og Company; and 'tV .. J. and V. W. Pope, 
~or Aetna Freight Lines. . 

Interested' Parties: Ralph Hubbard, for Califortlia Farm Bureau 
Federation; J. C. Kaspar" A. D. Poe, J. X. Quintrall, ~awret'lee 
R. Exley~ aud R. D .. TOll, for California Trucking- Associations, Inc.; 
Milton A. V1alker for Fibreboard Paper Products Corporation; 
D. J. McCracken, for ConSOlidated Frcightways Corp. of Delaware; 
and Ji.!lrola M .. Brake, for Brake Delivery Service .. - -_ 

For the Commission'Staff: William C. Bricca. 
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